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ABSTRACT 
Many species of prosobranch gastropod deposit theireg~s in tough 
capsules affixed to hard substrates. Generally, there is a small opening 
near the top of such capsules, occluded by a firm plug (operculum) which 
must be removed before the veligers can escape. Although the removal of 
the operculum is generally attributed to embryonic secretion of enzymes, 
there is little experimental support for this sugsestion. In the limited 
.. 
experiments rThich have been reported, all dealing ,·lith species that 
emerge as juvenile snails, no attempt was made to determine the properties 
of the hatching substance, or the tbning of its production. 
~~ research has dealt with the escape of veligers from the egg capsules 
of two relat~d species, Nassarius obsoletus and"n. trivittatus. Their 
egg capsules are quite similar in size, number of e6gs contained, general 
morpholo~J, and the thickness of the material pl~gging the opening at the 
top. Both hatch as sl-mUlling veligers, after about one l-leek of encapsulated. 
development. 
By adding fresh plug material to small volu.'11es of sea-i'Tater containicg 
veligers obtained prior to, or at kn<Y~m times after their normal hatching, 
I have demonstrated conclusively the essentially chemical nature of 
opercululn removal for these tHO species. In addition, the hatching sub-
stance was found to be produced in a short pul~e, to be functionally short-
lived, and to be species-specific in its action for the two species consi-
dered. There is no evidence that the secretion of thehatchin~ substance 
is stimulated by short pulses of liGht or increased temperature; -the 
capsules of .!I. obsoletus c,?ntain many more embryos than are needed to 
successfully remove the plug, so that complet~ synchrony of ho.tching 
() 
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substance production by all individuals within a capsule is probably 
not necessary • 
. Lastly, the observed rates at which!. obsoletus veligers leave 
their egg capsules were compared 1·rl.th those 9redicted from an equation 
assuming random movement of individuals. A close a~reement was found, 
the capsules losing 98% of their residents 1·rl.thin 45 to 55 minutes of 
the first escape. Thus, the location of the exit by an individual .. is 
probably by chance. 
o 
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INTRODUCTION 
Many species of prcsobranch r;astropod deposit their eggs in tough 
capsules affixed to hard st!bstrates. Generally, the::::'e is a small opening 
near the top of such capsules, occluded by a firm plug (operculum) which 
must be removed before the embryos can escape. The sizeable oothecan 
literature deals almost exclusively 't·Tith basic descriptions - size, 
shape, nutlber of eggs or e:nbryos contained, where and Hhen t.he capsules 
.. 
are found in the field (e.g., Anderson, 1966; Bandell, 1974; D'Asaro, 
1969, 1970a, 1970b; Franc, 1941; Go1ikov, 1961; Graham, 1941; 'Y,~R' 1901; 
Knuc1~en!,~950; Ponder, 1973; !lad-trin and Cha..>nber1in, 1973; Thorsen, 19h6). 
Thr~ rer.mining studies deal primarily Ttnth the struct~re and fonnat:f.on of 
the capst'.les, rather tl!an with hO\-I the young escape. 
St.udies conducted to determine t.he fine-st.ructure of prosobranch 
egg capsules have dealt \:ith only a fe-r .. 1 sp<3<;!ies. Although Anke1 (1937), 
}i'ret-t.el' (1941), and Fretter and G-rahat1, 1962 (pp 337-338) thought that 
the material plugging the top of the capsule of Kuce11a 18.nilJ.us Has pro-
duced apart from the rest of the ca?sule ani sinp1y cemented in, it is ap-
parently contin'lous ~-:ith tte tl~in innermost l~.yer (Kostitzine, 191-1-0) and 
seems to be conrposed of the sarr..e histochemica11~r distinctive mat.erial 
(Baine, 1968). Frett.er (19tll) asserted th':tt the plug "las compcsed cf 
cula are protein, although she cite£:-; CO reference. Recent1:~·, h0>·r8ver, th·.:: 
plug of l:ucell€: j.anillus has been SllC,-H1 to cO:1tm.n carboh~r(~:rate as ';;e11 as 
protein (Bayne, 1968). Additional fine-Gt~:uctural (FloVIol' et al., 1959) 
and b:i.ochcli1ica1 (Hunt, 1966, 1971) studies have been conducted on i:.he 
.. 
.. 
to the o~rculum. The sectioned capsule ef Uresalpin.x cinerea, including 
the plug, has been figured (Hanceck, 1956) ~d phete~raphed (Tamarin and 
Carriker, 196~); the eperculum appea.:r's as a separate entity, cemented 
intO' the tep of the capsule •. Appearances ef eothecae in sectien have also 
been reported for Colus stim::>scni tV-lest, 1973), Hurex trunculus (Dul-
zetto, 1950), Nassarius reticulatus (Ankel, 1929), Nassarius mutabilis 
(A~kel,,1929), andOcenebr~ erinacea (Fretter, 1941), but nO' special atten-
tion is dra~In to the opercular plug. 
'It required over one-hundred years frem the time attention 1'IaS first 
drawn to egg capsule for~~tien by Cuvier (1817) (as discussed by Dulzetto, 
1950) until workers agreed on the basics of the process fer any species. 
Although it is now accepted that the capsules are for~£d within the cap~ 
sule gland before leaving the oviduct, the details of the process are un-
known. Fretter (1941) gave detailed descriptions for Buccinnm undatm'l, 
. 
Nassarius reticulatus, and lTucella lapillus. nOt,reyer, these are based 
entirely on the orientation of fibers in the different capsule layers and 
on the position and orientat'ion of the capsule within the gland; capsules 
have never been sectioned at different stages of for~~tion, so that Fretter's 
scheme is quite speculative. Moreover, Fretter's hypothesis does not 
explain the structu!"e of all prosobranch e:?,g capsules equally ,·rell, as 
rev~aled by the ultras~ructural studies of T~EIin and Carriker (1971) 
en th'3 ca.psules of Urosal':Jinx: cir.e!'ea. 
In a revieH' paper on the hatching ef aquatic invertebrates, Davis 
OsSB) susgested 'that the removal of the plug is cerr..rr:only attributable 
to embryenic secretien of enz:ymes (p. 336). HO'~vever, mest ef the ideas 
about. hm,[ this first step in the hatchi.ng precess is accemplished are 
without expcriment..:1.l suppert, deriving solely frem descriptions ef thc 
- ....... .,....,...,'<""."':""''O'''',...,..."'' .. "._.-., .• "''''.''~ 
( 
o 
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process (e.g., Bandell, 1974; Chess and Rosenthal, 197~; Davis, 1967; 
Houbrick, 1974; Kohn, 196f j I·:urray and Goldsmith., 1963; Portman, 195:;). 
The limited experir.ents :{hich have been report-ed, ~U. d~ling "YTith oS'peeies 
that .complete their development .d.thin the esg capsule, did su:rgest that 
a hatching substance is produced by advanced embryos, but no atter:;pt lIas 
made to detertr~ne the r.ature or properties of the substance, or the timing 
of its production. 
Ankel. (1937) demonstrated that the plug material of Nucella. ~pillus 
capsules "toTas unaffected by sea-,mter, pancreatin and pepsin, potash lye, 
and mineral acids; plugs were also unaffected by tr~~sin (Kostitzine, 
1940).. Opercula vIere, hOi·rever, degraded after emersion in the juices 
of crushed, prehatched embryos, and in the presence of living embryos 
(Ankel, 1937). Capsule opercula remained firrrly held in the mouths of 
Urosa1pinx cicero.:!. egg capsules from H:'lich all embryos had been renoved, 
even after five months in sea-water (Hancock, 1956). De Hahieu et ale (1974) 
--
followed changes in salinity, pH,' and protein and free amino acid concen-
. . 
trations in the intracapsular fluid of Adelcmelon brasiliana durir~ deve-
1opment. Taey observed slight, but erratic changes in salinity, and 
only a small change in pH, from 7.2 initially to 6.8 - 6.9 in the last 
stages of development. They did find a slight increc-.se in amino acid 
concentration, and a Inore 5utst.~ntial increase in total protein cor:.cen-
tration sr'ort.ly before hatcr·.:it~i;.f 101hich -;:oh97 claim indic2.tes the essen-
tially cherrlical n2.ture of the process. HOi-rever, the same graph illustrates 
considerable incre~\sGs in protein and free amino acid concentrations much 
earlier in development as \-1ell, l-Ihich did not result in release cf juveniles. 
}1oreover, th'3y detected no ch2.nge in the protein ccmposition of the intra-
capsular fluid durinG development. 
' .. ..---
u 
Regarding the liberation of larvae from the sand-mucous collars of 
. ?olinices heros, Giglio1i (1.9.55) appeals to a hatching substance re-
leased by the embryos, ,}Th~reas Hanks (1960) claims that the embryos have 
no active role in the process, the disintegr~tion of the collar being an 
inevitable consequence of prolonged exposure to sea-water. Ziegelmeier 
(15'61) has ap'p~.rently come to a similar conclusion of embryonic ~assivit~T 
during hatching in Lunatia nitiq2; (cited in Davis, 1968). Thu-s ::-tG be-
lief in 'a chemically-mediated release of yO'Jn~ is not universal. Hest 
(1973) has suggested that the capsule plug of Colus stimpsoni. is de~r<l::ed 
by tlexternal factors such as bacteria and fungill; this idea lacks any 
experimental su?port • 
./ 
The egg capsules of n2.ssa.ri~ obsoletuc and 1'T. trivittatus a!'8 quite 
similar in size (approximately 1 • .5 nun high), ntmber of eggs contained 
(fifty to several hundred), and general morpholo~J (Schelterr~ and Scheltema, 
1964), and both have openings o'ccluded by plugs of approri.r:l2.tely 100 )l 
in thickness". Hatching takes place at the veliger stage for both species, 
after about one weel~ of encapsulatBd development (ScneltGma ac.d Sche1teraa, 
1964; Sehel tema, 1967). --T-h~ret,4&a:lnethod-of" esc,:q:,-e-t'rom-the-capsule-i.s 
"Th1s-'th"'F;-j:;; demccstrates that a specific hatchin: substance is pro-
duced by enc:tps~11atcd embryos of both species and examines some of its 
properties and the tini..ng of its production, prir;;arily ::or .H. obsoletus, 
through labora~ory exPerimentation. 
In addition, the actual eSC!l.pe of veligers from the e~g capsules of 
B. obsoletus l-T:<S examined. Due to the lar:;e size of the eGg capsule 
o 
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reLative to the size of an individual veliger, the small size of the 
opening of the capsule, and the jelly-like nature of the intracapsular 
fluid (Costello and Henley, 1971), one rni~ht expect that many hours 
would be required for the capsules to become empty if the veligers are 
Sl-rinnning about aimlessly. Ho~rever, if movements vTithin the egg capsule 
are directed· touards the opening of the capsule, much less _time v10uld 
be required. This directed motion would not require a sophisticated 
physiological mechanism. Since the intracapsular fluid is soluble in 
sea water (Costello and Henley, 1971), a viscosity gradient might be set 
up in the capsule soon after.hatching began, with the intracapsular 
medium becoming decreasingly viscous· near the opening. Under such con-
ditions, the veligers "lould be directed tOl'l'ards the capsule opening 
simply because they l-Tould move more quickly ~IhE)n facing that direction 
as they rotated about Hithin the capsular fluid. Evidence is presented 
here for a random escape of veligers. 
I use the terminology of Giese and Pearse (1974). IIEmbryo II refers 
to an individual 1.J'h~ch has not yet taken up a free-living existence, 
whereas the term "larval! refers to a free-swinuning individual vlhich has 
entered the plankton to complete its development. 
.. ~ " 
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lmTHODS 
Egg capsules were obtained from snails held in the laboratory. 
fu. obsoletus ""lere collected from the mudflats at Barnst2.ble F..a.rbor, 
J.Iassachusetts, and l:!. trivittatus "I'lere -collected by dredging in Buzzard t s 
Bay" l-fassachusetts. All aniJ'nals 't-rere fed on shredded clam meat. 
The experiments fall into t"loJ'o main categories - those designed to 
examine the production of a hatching sUbstance by embryos and its functional 
longevity, and those desiGned to detect its continued production by hatched 
larvae. Shelled, pigmented embryos Here obtained from i!ltact capsules by 
slicing into the capsule 'tvall lIith a razor blade and expelling the el:~bryos 
with gentle squeezing of the capsule using forceps. Other capsules "ere 
monitored hourly until hatching occurred; larvae from these c':'psules ~'iere 
~ then used at kn~~ times from the onset of hatching. 
To assay for the production of hatching substance, a kn~~m num~er of 
·emb~Y9S-0r larvae were first pipetted into the bottom of a small ~lass 
chamber, 't'Those empty weight ha.d" been deteri~.ined on a !1011er-Smith Pre-
cision balance. The chamber vIas then re}leigheci and the tv'eight difference 
before and after filling uS,ed to estimate the vol~lle of I~ter in the 
chamber" rt. f'reshly-dcposi ted egg caps'..lle ,-;as then sliced in l1ali' parallel 
to its long axi03 so that each half contained one part. of the plug firmly 
held in the sec t.ioned neck (fig. 1). One half of this capsulE: :'i<=.S plaeed 
at the bottom of the -(:hamber Hith the anilnals, uhile the other half of the 
same capsule was placed in -a. similar chaJl!ber ~'Iith ::Jea-~;ater but no embryos 
or lru."Y:-:.!e, as a control. Chc:.mbers H€;re examined daily for t.r.tree to six 
days, or until the plug i-;as observed missinG from the neck of the ca.psule. 
....... 
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Chambers uere held in air-tight containers at room temperature (20 - 23 C), 
at a relative humidity of 100%. Embryos and larva,e re .. .aioed active under 
these conditions for at least ;Six days. Five-rricron filtered sea-w'ater 
was used in all experiments. 
The functional longevity of the hatching substar.ce ','Ia.S assessed by 
placing intact eg~ capsules ir.to individual slass chambers in a small volume 
-of ",-rater (approximately 10 1.11), and lr.onitorin,:5 ':m~il hatching began. The 
.. 
actua.l volume of water in ea.ch chamber ,,,w,s determined by yleighing, as 
above. One hour after hatching had tegun, t.he" chamber fluid "Vias removed to 
a ner1 glass chamber. , Fresh plug material 1-7as then added to the hatching, 
fluid from 0 to3 hours later, and its integrity eY.li.l!1ined several days later • 
. Capsule opercula "V18re held in sea-.... rater as' controls. 
Specific details for each experiment are given in the tables. In 
o experiments testing the species specificity of ,hatching substance, plugs 
of both species lrere included 'tnth t~e advanced embryos of one species; the 
control plug lfas "produced by the species ""hose embryos ,Jere being tested. 
Additional controls Here set up to exand .. ne the possibility of eventual 
spontaneous plug detachment. Capsules containing osmotically-killed eGgs 
and emb~Jos Here held for t~'lo months in five-Trlicron filtered sea-'Hater at 
room temperature; periodically these \'rere gently squeezed to assess plug 
integrity. Freshly deposited efSg capsules Here emptied of their contents 
and siiced in half as described above, and their opercula examined after 
two months in sea-water at roam temperature • 
. To cOr.1paxe experir.,lentally-determined densities of embryos required to 
initiate plug release 1.n.th the actnal density of embryos in eEs capsules, 
the volumes of four II" obsolctus czmsnles Hhich had hatched out knO'.m· num-
- - .... 
o 
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bers of larv<J.e nere est;imated uith a microsyringa. 
lr-fe.,{t;~1..' J~·I~·~····:1 
Finally, a fevT(\experir..ents were conducted to see t·,rhether light and/ 
!\ 
or increased temperature might stimulate the rcL~ase of the hatchin3 sub-
stance by embryos. 11.- obsoletus e~g capsules 'ifere harvested \dthin 24 
bouro of their deposition in the laboratory, and placed i:1dividually in 
'plastic "Bc;emll capsules nOrJr.ally used reT SZH ;·rork, in. a?pro;C.!'-.a.tely 0.1 
tnl of five-micron filtered se2.-.... 1at~r. of IIBee!l1 11 capsules ~'j"Jre 
- .. . 
then kept in the dark; Eacr! ni.;ht, . itl the the 'i:':lter i,l ea~h con-
tainer vIas a::;itated .. :ith a pipette for aer2.tion. After 10 days, sorae 
of the trays l-lere placed under the light fro!!1 two 1'I'lild ll microscope 
laJ'lJps for tHO hours. No attempt .ras made to control temperat.ure. After 
the light/ heat pulse, t;le t:-a:ls 1-iere returned to the da.I'r~. Five to 10 
hours later the e rvent of hatching 1."aS determined 'in the eX!='~"r:iJ:~ent..::J_ 
tra.ys relative to the unexposed controls. 
An equation ·predicting the rate of collisions of confir:ed Gas n:olc·· 
cules with the i'Talls of their container ~-;a.s used to predict the !.'are at 
l-lhich veligers i-muld leave an egg capsule if their escape ~·rer<~ a purely 
chance process. r .... _ J.ne equation is (Sears, 1959): 
NUlnber of collisions per u~it. m.·'3f:. per unit time ... =~ 
".t n v, 
where "n" is the number of molecules per unit.volu::k"!, and uv" is tl;.e 
averaee speed o~ the. Molecules in the container. The equat1.on assur.:.<.:"'S •• J.. :,nat· 
the gas molecules arc \lniformly distributed in the cot"!t<:.iner._ ~:;y tn:;~:ting 
the encapsulated veligc~:s as eas molecules, and assuming that th8 collision 
of a velieer l-lith the opening at the top of the capsule results in tho 
escape of the individual from the capsule, th,e rate at uhich vclii;crs 
should leave is prcdicted by Ir.ul tiplying the above c}.."p?'cssion by the 
o 
II 
, -
surface area of the opening of the eeg cD-psule, 0.08 mm2 (N c: 2). The 
average speed of enca.psulated veligers uas detertnined by analyzing 
movie footage of the movements inside an emptying egg capsule l-Then only 
8 veligers remained, bY"1hich time individual movements could be 
follo~led. The model. eg?; capsule l-laS assumed to initially contain 50 
veligers. The value of lin" in the equation .... 1as changed af~er each h.,vpo-
thetical 5-minute interval by subtracting the number of escapees in the 
interval from the number present at the beginning of the interval, and 
dividing by the hypothetical egg capsule I s volume, 0.6 Jll., Pr~dj.cted 
rates of escape uere compared ,-nth those actually observed in the labora-' 
tory. 
o 
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RESULTS and DISCUSSION 
Before hatching, the capsule plug has very distinct outlines in 
both species, and is firmly held in the neck of the egg c;psule' (fig. 1). -
The plug is not actually dissolved in the hatching process, but be-
comes amorphous, greatly softened, and is easily dislodged from the capsule 
l'Tall. The plugs of freshl:r-deposited capsules appeared as disunct_ in 
outline, and as securely held as those from capsules containing yeligcrs 
close to 'hatching. Plug degredation seems to be a sudden event, rather 
than a gradual process. Hancock (1956) and Kostitzine (1940) implied 
that the loosening of the plug is a gradual process in Urosalninx cinerea 
and Pu-'l'""Dura (=Hucella) laDillus capsules, respectively. 
No control plugs became softened" or loose in the necks of their egg 
capsules over the tvlo-mcnth observation period or in the course of any 
particular experiment. Those plugs destined to be degraded Generally 
fell away from the necks of the- sliced egg capsules 'by the day follm'nng 
the start of the experiment. This supports the contention that degre-
dation of the plug 40es not involve a gradual build-up of hatching sub-
stance ,f.lthin the capsule. 
Density of N. 0~soletu8 er.lbryos necessary to free the plug 
The results of Ih ex:perir:lznts in vIhich different nunlbers of embryos 
\vere confinod in volumes of sea-water ranging from 2.4 ),11 to 230.0 .~J. ·are 
presented in order of "increasing embryonic density (Table Ir. Plug re-
lease l'1ns scored in all cha.':lbers holding more than o.h embryos per ).11, 
regardless of the absolute nur.:'bor of individuals contained. 
o 
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The mean number of developing eggs' enclosed by a single capsule is 
highly variable bet~reen species, even Hithin the s~e genus. N. vibex 
capsules, for example, generally hold 20 e8gs (Scheltema, 1962), B. 
Eyr:maeus capsules hold 40 to 50 eggs (Lebou!'; 1937), and B. obso-
letus capsules hold as many as 300 eggs (Costello and Henley, 1971), 
althou~h Scheltema (1962) gives a range of 40 to 100. If.removalof 
the capsule operculwn is generally a chemical process, one might expect 
-
the parcelling of eggs into c~psules to be related to the w~nimum nQmber 
ot individuals required to produce sufficient hatching substance to de-
grade the plug. HOt-Tever, the actual densities of embryos in N. o::,so-
. '.,.>' --
letus capsules are over one hundred t.ir.:es the minimum, density required 
tor successful hatching (Table II). For these 'eg~ capsule volumes (Table 
II), a single irldividual should be able to remove t'he operculum and 
escape. 
Continued production after h~tching , 
Although no clear cut-off title is revealed, the secret.ion of hatching 
substance is no longer detectable 4 hours after hatching for B. ~~­
letus, and by 24 hours 2..fter hatching for l:!. triv:L ttatu~ . (Tablt2 .Ill:). 
Indeed, production by ! .. o~solet.us l~..!'vae scer.,s to <lecline \Tit/hin one 'h01.!!' 
or hatching, since plues '\-;e:::'8 dc~raded only at the hiGhest densities of 
one-hour old l:J.r\'a.e. no·te that all larv~!J. denstties used in these'! ('~::'~ri- . 
" 
ments \·rore nell above -t.hos(~ pr5viously>fo\.!nd adequate for pluZ d:i..sso-
lution bv ep~br~poQ {"'''''··,1··~ -I-~ 
.. J,... ,., :.> '. ~ •• ~ .. " \...... ..,. fI '.i.'he hatching substance is thus no ordin.:rry 
metabolite, but rather u. snhst.:>.nce produced specifically to loosen the 
o 
, 
capsule plug prior to escape of the veligers. Larv.:::.e 1-1hich have apparently 
ceased production of hatching substance do not degrade capsule oper-
cula, indicating that physical manipulation plays a minor role in removing 
the plug. 
As in.!I. obsoletus, embryos of the urchin Strongylocentrotus ~­
~~ seem to produce a hatching substance, which dissolves the fer-
tilization membrane about the egg prior to gastrulatiqn" ih a short 
pulse. There is evidence of hatching substance production bet',leen 11 and 
.. 
14 hours after fertilization, but not 'before or after th~s period (Su£;a.-
wara, 1943). There is no other. comparable data. for an~r other f:Ja.rir:e 
invertebrAte. 
I' 
Longevi ty and snecies-sped fici ty of the s~bst-ance 
The hatching substance produced by B. ~~o'!.etus embry'os 10s6s'its 
potency uithin 3 hours, in sea-i·rater at root1 tDm~er8.ture (Table W). 
Despite the similarity bet-;·reen the c~ps!l.les of the t1.;o species, 
, 
the substance produced by the embryos of one sE>ecies is inc<:>..pable of 
l'leakening the plugs bf the other (Table·.v~,. 
The only comparable experir.~ental ~'Tork done en marine invertebrate 
hatching is that investisatinG the dissolut:icu or sea-urchin fertilization 
membranes prior to e;:.l.strl.llati6n, and studies .on the dissolution of the 
chorion byascidian.embryos. In contrast to the hatching sUbstance 
produced by B. obsoletus" that produced by the urchin Arb~cia nunc~~l~t~ 
is said to remain active for several ,·;eeks in sea-Hater, alt-houGh the 
conditions of storage are not given (Kopac, 1941). Functional longevity 
of the hatchinG substance h.:ls not been specifically conoidcrcd for other 
.~""''''''~'""-,....... ... ,,..~-:, . ..,~,~ .. ",' 
. . 
o 
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species studied, althou~h the substance produced by the urchins Hemi~ 
eentrotus pulcherinus and Anthacidaris crassisDina llas concentrated for 
-----_.. ' 
experiments by evaporating, the hatching "Tater for 3 to 10 hours at room 
'temperature, after ,"Thich tirr.e it Has quite potent(Yasu~asa, 1960). 
The species specificity of the natching substance produced ,by the 
two Nassarius species in my study contrasts sharply ."rrith 'the kncr.m action 
of other marine invertebrate hatching substances. ,Those produced by 
, ' 
the urchins stron~ylocentrotus purDuratus and.§. frD.nciscanus lriB, dissolve 
the fertilization'membranes of either species (B<lrrett and Angelo, 1969).. 
-In the Ascidiacea, there is no evidence of spt::cies'specii'icity of the 
hatching substance in the 5 species studied. In fact, the substance pro- . 
duced by !.scidia conchile~a acts ;-r:ore quickl:;r on the chorion of' Phailusia 
~~l-!.:E.;~ e~gs tp..an on the chcricn of its o:m. eggs (Be:~rill, 1929)! 
Effect of li~h~ e.nd incrBas~d tenmergt~:r8 on h5.tGhin~ 1n E. ob!,~olc~ 
The prociuction of hn.tching subst..:!nce in a short pul.::'3: and the 
apparently short life-span of th.:: 6ubstance sug'gests that s:''TIcr.ronized . 
production by 'all residents ,\·;ithin a capsule uould be desirable. Li~ht 
is kno\-nl to stir1.ulG'.te. the rele2,se of g8.lnC tes and h,rv<:.e by a number of 
invert.ebrate aCiults (Giese S.;K~ Pearse, 1974, P?' 31-32) • Recently, 
light ha.s been s:KRm to accelerat.e hatchit~~ of !.\.r~ e:;?;s (3.o!'p;eloose, 
be a tri;-rgol' fpr l',~:'r:~:d.r.i.; du'2! to the 5.nt.crtid:=.1 n.?.turc of tt.e c~~p~ule~. 
not BUl'prisi:;~. 'T h. 
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rate, at least initially (Clement, 1971), and each capsule con-
tains many more embryos than the minimum number necessary to 
achieve successful hatching (Tables I and II). 
The rate of escape of veligers from egg capsules of N. obsoletus 
The average speed of veligers within the capsule when only a 
few remained was 1.8 rom per minute (N = 11 measurements on 8 indi-
viduals). Using this value of V, the equation predicts that 
98% of the veligers will leave the capsule within only 55 minutes. 
Both of the capsules actually monitored, containing 45 and 51 
individuals, lost 98~ of their veligers within 45 to 50 minutes 
after hatching commenced, and the shape of the escape curve 
is similar to that predicted for a chance escape (fig. 2). Thus, 
movements with the capsule are probably undirected. However, the 
observed rate of escape is initially in better agreement with.· 
that predicted for a slower swimming speed instead of the speed 
actually determined. This suggests that the intracapsular fluid 
does become less viscous during hatching, although there is no 
evidence that the hypothesized gradient is established. 
I. ' 
o 
i 
\. 
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SUl·1HARY 
1) The loosening of the egg capsule plug prior to escape of the 
veligers is shOim to be chemically mediated in Nassarius obsoletus 
and N. trivittatus. 
. - ~. ~~~~~ 
2) The ~tching substance is not produced continuously during develop-
ment, but rather in a short pulse beginning just· prior to hatching 
~nd ending 'YIithin hours of escaping from the· capsule. 
3) The hatching substance produced by the embryos of one species is 
effective only on the capsule p~ugs of that species, for the two 
species studied. 
·4) The substance is functionally short-lived, at room temperature in 
sea-water, losing its potency .... lithin 3 hour·s after its secretion. 
5) There is no eviden'~e that the secretion of the hatchin~ subst;J.nce by 
!. obsoletus veligers is stimulated by 2-houl' pulses of light or 
increased temperature. The egg capsules of N. obsoletus cont~in 
- - -
many more embryos than are needec to effect an escape from the 
capsule, so that -9omplete synchron:}r of hatching substance production 
by all individuals l~thin a capsule is not necessary. 
6) The observed rate at l'lhich lIe obsoletus veligers leave their egg 
capsules is shOT~m to be in close agreement Hith the rates predicted 
from an equation assuming r2..ndcm moveli'.ent. of individuals 1-d.thin the 
capsule. 
0 
TABLE I. 
18 
Production of hatching substance by advanced embryos of 
Nassarius obsoletus. 
+: Release of, plug from capsule neck 
-: Plug remainin~.firm in capsule neck 
Number Embryos 
Number Embryos Eer ,111 Outcome 
45 
55 
2 
4 
210 
6 
16 
45 
16 
329 
'16 
13 
13 
16 
0.196 
0.239 
·0.400 
0.408 
0.913 
1.000 
1.176 
1.364 
1.454 
1.645 
1.951 
2.241 
2.500 
4.473 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
• 
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TABLE II. Embryos per pl in egg capsules of ~. obsoletus. 
Capsule Height Number Embryos Approximate Capsule Approximate Number 
mm Contained Volume ~u12 EmbE,Yos Eel.' ul 
1.25 47 0.6 78 
1.4 51 0.6 85 
1.8 152 1.8 84 
1.3 17 0.5 34 
o 
• 
J . 
0 
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TABLE III. Production of hatching substance by larvae of N. obsoletus 
and N. trivittatus (*) at various times after the ini-
tiation of hatching 
. 
+: Release of plug from capsule neck 
-: Plug remaining firm in capsule neck 
Hours After Nwnber Larvae 
Initiation of Hatching Number Larvae Eer J.l1 Outcome 
1 14 '2.641 
-
1 15 3.750 
1 14 3.784 + 
1 20 4.545 + 
2 19 3.518 
2 31 5.000 
2.5 3 24 3.750 + 
3.5 - 4 14 2.258 
4 93 1.390 
4 17 3.696 
5 19 2.714 
8 17 . 7.083 
8 14 3.500 
11 8 3.077 
16 19 4.750 
24 - 48 177 1.264 
* within 24 194 1.492 
* 24 - 48 . 217 1.447 
.. 
o 
~LE IV. Functional longevity of !. obsoletus hatching substance. 
+: Release of plug from capsule neck 
-: Plug remaining ·firm in capsule neck 
Number Larvae Numb er Larvae Hours Between Removal of Hatching 
Hatched Eer ul Water and Addition of Plug 
45 6~6l8 0 
49 7.000 0 
25 4.630 0 
38 4.130 0 
34 3.840 1.50 
41 4.254 2.25 
44 4.889 2.50 
51 6.892 3.0 
47 5.014 3.0 
• 
Outcome 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
TABLE V. Species specificity of hatching substance produced by 
veligers of N. obsoletus and !!. trivittatus (*) 
+: Release of plug. from capsule neck 
-: Plug remaining firm in capsule neck 
Number Embryos 
Number Embryos per ul Outcome 
291 1.455 N. obsoletus : + 
N. trivittatus: 
-
,. 
264 1.600 N. obsoletus + 
N. trivittatus: 
19 3.800 N. obsoletus + 
N. trivittatus: 
-
23 4.600 N. obsoletus + 
N. trivittatus: -
o 208 (*) 3.480 N. obsoletus N. trivittatus: + 
224 (*) 1~600 N. obsoletus 
N. trivittatus: + 
2). 
Table VI. The effect of light and increased temperature on the timing 
of ve1iger escape. Entries are the number of capsules 
empty / total number of capsules on the tray. 
Experimental 
ContrQ1 
Experimental 
Control 
Experimental 
Control 
·Before Light/Temperature 
Pulse 
0/8 
3/6 
1/13 
After Light/Temperature 
Pulse 
3/8 
2/8 
3/6 
3/6 
5/13 
4/14 
I 
'. 
.. 
Figure 1. Diagrar:latic illustration of a Hassarius o:,soletus 
egg capsule l1hich has been sliced parallel to its 
long axis to expose the plug in the mouth of the 
capsule. Drav;n f'rom a photoGl"aph. The base of' 
the capsule has been cut m-lay. Cut st:rfaces are 
stippled. 
• 
• 
. 
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.. 
Fig. 2. The observed and· predicted rates of escape of veligers from 
egg capsules of B. obsoletus. Squares trace the predicted 
rate of escape based on the average st~ng speed measured, 
1.8 rom per minute. Triangles trace the predicted rate of 
escape based on a 51·rimming spe'ed of 1.0 nun per minute. Circles 
trace the average observed rate of escape from two capsules • 
. ' 
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